
Lycevm. At a meeting of the Lyceum held 
at the Common Council room on Monday even- 

ing last, the following gentlemen were chosen 

officers for the year ensuing : 

David Bronson, President, 
John Hayden, Vice President, 
E. S. J. Nealley, Secretary and Treasurer. 

David C. Magoun, ") 
IVm. Sewall, I 
Charles R. Porter, }• Curators. 
Henry W. Owen, | 
Charles Clapp, Jr, J 

The Curators were authorized to make all 
the necessary arrangements for a course of lec- 
tures during the next season, and report 
through the papers. 

A meeting of the Curators will be held at 

the room over Magoun & Stinson’s store on 

Monday evening next at 1-2 past 7 o’clock. 

Pobtland City Election. We learn by a 

telegraphic despatch from Portland, that Hon. 
Albion K. Parris, dem., was elected Mayor, by 
a majority of 450 over Neal Dow, whig, on 

Tuesday. 
Later_The Argus states that the demo- 

crats have elected 4 out of the 7 aldermen, and 
11 out of 22 of the common council—1 vacancy. 

Blackwood’s Magazine. The contents of this 
old and popular monthly for March, as reprin- 
ted by Leonard Scott & Co., New York, are as 

follows: Miss Mitford's recollections ; Struggles 
for Fame and Fortune, part 3 ; Sketches from 
the Cape ; My Novel or Varieties in English 
Life, part 19 ; English Administrations ; Tibet 
and the Lamas, Forest Life in Cannda West; 
Farewell to the Rhine ; The Reform Measures 
of 1S52. 

Discouraging News from California.— 
Some three months since, a large number of 
mechanics, tiumliering some twenty-five per- 
sons, left South Boston for California, to try 
their luck in the land of gold. By the last 
mail letters have been received from nearly 
ail ot the company, aud they give a discour- 
aging vie w of things on the Pacific coast.— 

They all concur in saying, that San Francis- 
co and the other large cities in (hat section 
ef the country ate thronged with persons of 
every trade, unable to procure work of any 
kind. One man writes that he is fully satis- 
fied with what he has already seen, and 
would, if he had the means, gladly return 
home. One of the party, a most excellent 
machinist, who for years has been employed 
on the Boston and Worcester Railroad, went 
on to take a situation where lie wus to receive 
something like $180 per month. When he 
arrived, he found that the firm for whom he 
was to work had failed, and at last accounts, 
he nad been unable to obtain work. The 
number of emigrants to California within a 

lew months, lias beer, so great that it could 
hardly he expected that all should prosper. 
Belter stay at home, is the universal advice of 
those who have tried the scheme; anil we 
trust that those who are thinking of going to 
California to make money, will consider the 
matter in nil its bearings before they starC— 
Bos. Trav. 

Connecticut State Election. We 
have heard from most of the towns in Hart- 
ford county, aud the democrats have gained 
ten lepresentntives and two senators. We 
have carried all the senators in this county. 

Hartford elects 2 democratic representa- 
tives by 252 majority, and gives Seymour376 
majority for governor. We have scattering 
returns from New Haven, Fairfield, Wind- 
ham and New London counties. New Ha- 
ven elects 2 whig?, and gives 500 majority 
against us. 

New London elects 2 whips, and Middle- 
town 2 whigs. In all the towns heard from 
so far the democrats have gained 17 members 
and lost 14. Democrats gain 3. 

Governor Seymour runs a head of this tick- 
et hut it is imposdile to say at his hour what 
the result in the state will he.— Bos. Post. 

The body of a man was found frozen in 
the ice near the wharf ol City Point, Mon- 
day. He was bald headed anil his extremi- 
ties were in the water aud partially decayed, 
mid no one was able to recognize the peisnti. 
He had in fns pocket a knife, a pair of combs, 
and a few coius. He had the appearance of 
a laboring man.—Bangor Courier. 

Tnr. Vermont MtjrderTrial Concluded. 
The trial of David Sloan, at Burlington, Vt., 
lor the murder of n man named Prentiss, 
was concluded on Saturday by a verdict of 
not guilty. 

Arrival of the Prometheus. The 
steamship Promelhus, Capt. Churchill, ar- 

rived at New York on Saturday morning, 
from San Juan in eight days twelve hours. 
She brings 238 passengers, and $300,000 in 

gold on freight and in the hands of passen- 
gers. The Prometheus brings nothing later 
lrom San Francisco. 

The Prometheus left San Juan on the 
night of the 26th; on the night of the 27th, 
a passenger named Ripley Hudson, of Maine 
fell overboard, and was drowned. 

Fire. We learn that (lie new dwelling 
house of Benj. C. Thomas, in Eden, took 
fire on Saturday morning last, but by great 
exertion of the neighbors the file was ex- 

tinguished, but Dot until the house was badly 
injured. 

Another. The dwelling house owned 
and occupied by William W. Hadley in Eden 
was entirely destroyed by fire on Sunday 
eveuing, with all it contained, the family 
barely escaping in their night clothes. 

Both of the above named houses were 
new ami were built frum the hard earnings 
of the two industrious and worthy young 
men.—Ellsworth Herald. 

New Steamer. A steamship, to lie called 
the Ericsson, is now being built by Messrs. 
Ferine, Patterson & Stack, at Wiliamsburgh. 
She is intended for the Liverpool trade, will 
measure about 2200 tons. The machinery 
is in course of construction at the foundry of 
Messrs. Hogg & l'elemnter. She will he 
fitted with Ericsson’s caloric engine; the 
motive agent used in it is hot air instead of 
steam.—N. Y. Courier and Enquirer. 

A Monstrosity. We have on our desk a 
chicken of the Shanghae description, having 
four legs Rnd two heads. The two natural 
legs are lully developed while the extra ones 

—one above and one below the right wing 
—are but partially formed. One head also is 
perfect, while the other is half grown.— 
Charleston Courier. 

Enormous Accessions to our Popula- 
tion. Our “foreign relations,” at this port, 
are certainly assuming that formidahleness, 
numerically, that dissipates any apprehen- 
sions we may feel, as to the slow growth of 
the country, in a population point of view.— 
Tide the arrival at this port the few days 
past. Yesterday alone, three thousand were 

reported at Quarantine—making a total for 
the month of March of twenty-six thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two ! from European 
ports; a very large addition to this number is- 

expeeted for the momh to come. The im- 
migrants are from the following countries : 

Ireland, 13,213; England, 3,162; Wales 87; 
Spain, 24; Holland, 98; Sweden, 2; Italy, 
35; Belgium, J; Nova Scotia, 6.; South 
America, 2; East Indies, 2; Germany, 3,- 
816; Scotland, 294 ; France, 542; Switzer- 
land, 4f>5; West Indies, 10, Canada, 2; 
Sicily, 10; Russia, 2; Poland 12.— N. Y. Ex- 
press. 

A little girl went to the study ofa philoso- 
pher for fire. 1 But you have nothing to car- 

ry it in,’ said he. The girl took some cold 
ashes in her hand, and placed the live coals 
upon it. The_philosop!.'er threw down his 
books, exclaiming—‘ With all my learning I 
never should even have thought ol so simple 
an expedient.’ And thue it is ever. The 
most learned, the most talented, ai if heaven 
would seve them I,com under exaltation and 
pride of superiority, have only to come in 
contact with the comparatively ignorant and 
depressed in the ecale of intellect, to acquire 
information of the higheat practical use. 

CO WGRESS. 
Tuesday, March 30. 

Senate.—Mr. Sumner presented two peti- 
tions Irom citizens of Boston, in favor of 
cheap ocean postage. 

The hill to increase the salaries of the Dis- 
trict Judges of New Hampshire was next 
called up, and occasioned a protracted de- 
bate. Alter fixing upon $1400 as a compe- 
tent salary, the hill was ordered to be en- 

grossed, mid the Senate went into executive 
session. 

House.—M. Fuller of Maine presented res- 
olutions from the Legislature of that State. 
On motion of Mr. Cobb ef Ohio, the House 
resumed the consideration of the Homestead 
Bill. 

Mr. Clark moved that the debate on the 
bill should close in two hours after it should 
agniu be taken up. Pending the motion, the 
House adjourned. 

Wednesday, March 31. 
Senate.—Mr. BrotHieod presented petitions 

from the inhabitants of Skowbaver County, 
and others of Pittsburg, and also others of St. 
Louis, staling that they have discovered the 
art of manufacturing Russian sheet iron, 
and asking exclusive privileges therefor. 

lhuse.—Mr. Hendrick introduced a joint 
resolution for the construction of the mili- 
tary land act of 1848. 

The House then went into Committee of 
tlie Whole, and resumed the consideration 
of the Homestead Bill. 

Mr. Williams made a Presidential speech 
against General Scott and in fuvor of Mr. 
Fillmore. 

Thursday, April 1. 
Senate.—Mr. Rusk reported a bill setting 

apart lands for the construction of a railroad 
from Lake Michigan to the Pacific Ocean. 

The resolution submilled by Mr. Borland, 
calling for information as to the object of t he 

Japan expedition now being fitted out, was 

taken up. An amendment was proposed, 
calling upon the President, if not incompati- 
ble with the public interest, to communicate 
what he knew’ upon the subject. The 
amendment was adopted. 

The Senate then went into executive ses- 

sion, and adjourned. 
House.—On motion, the House went into 

committee on the Iowa land bill, without 
concluding, the homestead bill was taken 
up and discussed, until die hour of adjourn- 
ment. 

Friday, April 2. 
Senate. —Mr. Weller offered a resolution 

calling upon the Secretary of the Interior for 
all the charges against the Boundary Com- 
missioner. Resolution adopted. 

Mr. Hunter ogam moved a consideration 
of the House bill lor the extension of the 
Capitol. 

The Senate then considered private hills. 
The bill for the benefit of the CarmeliteNun- 
nery was postponed. Adjourned until Mon- 
day. 

House.— Oil motion of Mr. McLaughlin, 
the Secretary presented a communication 
from the Secretary of the Interior, relative to 
lees and expenses of courts. 

Mr. Daniel moved that the subject be 
postponed until Tuesday next—agreed to. 
lie likewise moved that the House resolve 
itself into committee, and proceed to the 
consideration ol private bills. 

The House then went into Committee on 
the Private Calendar, and went through for- 
ty-six bills, and reported nineteen. Ad- 
journed until Monday. 

Monday, April 5. 
Senate. The apportiomment bill was then 

taken up. 
Mr. Bradbury offered an amendment giv- 

ing California two members, anil also amend- 
ing the act of 1350, by increasing the whole 
number of members to 234. 

House. The house proceedings on Monday 
were unimportant. 

What the Canadians think of Wistar’s 
Balsam. 

From ih*» Montreal Tnmsr ript, July 22. 1S4-9. 
W e think ii lull clue to Dr. YVistur that We should add 

>ur testimony to numerous others as to ihe extraordina- 
ry merits of his m-dieiiic in certain cures, particularly 
tvhere the patient has complained of pain in the side, 
i»r in cases ofati asthmuiical character. 

YY’e are personally acquainted with many persons 
wh have experienced immense relief from the use of 
iliis medicine,when laboring under the diseases above 
mentioned ; and as in the changeable climate of Cana- 
da these diseases are more than usually common, any 
medicine calculated to counteract them must be of val- 
ue. 

We are aware that it has a large anti stil! increasing 
safe and has been very generally and beneficially used 
since its introduction into Canada three years ago—and 
the very fact of ns having stood the lest of three years 
experience is proof of its value. 

\Yre are not in the habit of recommending patent 
medicines unless the benefits conferred by them have 
come under our own observation; but in the present 
instance we can recommend Wistar’s Balsam of YY'ilH 
Cherry, as a medicine worthy of the confidence of the 
public in diseases of the Chest atul side, and in many 
cases in this city severe coughs have yielded lo its in- 
fluence 

To he genuine it must be signed I BUTTS. 
Address all orders to the General Agent. Sefh W. 

Fowle Boston, Mass. 4w 39. 

It may be too Late 
Fora remedy to l»e useful, before the victim of dis- 

ease has decided to give it a trial. Del not this be the 
ease with Dr. Rogers’ Syrup of Liverwort, Tar and 
Canchalagua. The evidence in its favor is cogent, and 
will he found in a compact form in the proprie tors pam- 
phlet. Let the eye run over the signatures to the 
communications endorsing the medicine, and if emi- 
nent names have any weight with the reader, he must 
be satisfied, if reason and argument, as well as high 
authority are required, they will be found there ; and 
if the truthful confessions of those who have been 
raised from what appeared to he the Consumptive's 
deathbed have any force, there also they may he seen. 
If human evidence is to he taken, there can he no 
doubt that the above medicine has no rival for the cure 
of those various disorders of the Lungs, which, if not 
cured in time, eventuate in death. 

CAUTION.—None genuine unless there is on the 
htitf wrapper, a note of hand, signed with a pen, by A 
L SCOVILL & Co. 

FOR SALE, wholesale and retail, by A. I.. SCO- 
VILLiV. CO, Proprietors at their Principal Depot. 
GOTHIC HALL, No. 316, Broadway, New tork.lo 
whom all orders for the Medicine, amt letiers relating 
to agencies, should he addressed, post-paid. 

ALSO, for sale in Rath, by A. G. Page ; Waldo- 
born, bv M M. Rawson. 

PRICE—In large bottles, 31,00. or six hollies for S3 

JEstsrtfd&©i?sss. 
In Montvillc, Mr. Ambrose Jones, of Bristol, to Miss 

Abhy Robinson. 
In Webster, Mr. John Bubre to Miss Mary J. Wheeler ; 

Mr. George II. Farren of Richmond, to Miss Lorinda 
Mann of Webster. 

In Camden, Charles B F Adam* of Boston to Miss So- 
phia T, daughter of Hon Joseph Hall, of C. 

_8e_ 
In this city, April 2d, Mrs Ann Sarah Benner, aged 29 

years 
In this city, 5th tnst, Mrs Lydia M Parks, aged 29. 
In Woolwich, 6th ins', Minerva F Stinson, aged 2 yrs. 
In Phipsburg, 31st ult, Mrs Mary Sprague, aged 07. 
In Wiscasset, Richard L, son of Orisaua C Albee, aged 

19 months and 17 days. 
In Rio Janeiro, Jan 12, Mr Joseph Carr, of Bowdoin, 

aged 24. 

EASTERN TIMES 

PORT OF BATII. 

ARRIVED. 
Friday, April 2. 

Brig Ellen Reed, Chipman, Boston. 
Below—sell Benj Heed, Loud, Baltimore. 

Saturday, April 3. 
Sch Henrietta, Stinchfield, Baltimore 
Sch Convey, Allen, Boston. 

Sunday, April 4. 
Sch Benj Franklin, Loud, Baltimore. 

Monday, April 5. 
Sch St Marys, McFudden, Boston. 
Brig Rescue, Stratton. Baltimore. 

DISASTERS. 
Bark Mary Florence, of Bath, at Baltimore from Liver- 

pool, had very heavy weather—was ten days before get- 
ting clear of the channel •, had been twenty-live da> s 

west of the Banks, with continual gales from the W8W 
to NW. When in Ion (>'0, on account of heavy weather, 
was obliged ;o run south and cross the Gulf Stream. 

Brig Richmond, Blair, from Baltimore for Charleston, 
put into Norfolk 27lh ult- with loss of boats, galley, deck 
load, bulwarks, dec, in the gale of 17th ult. off Hattcras. 
Mr Whorf, of Baltimore, first officer, was killed during 
the gale. 

Ship Jane II Glidden, at Philadelphia fm Liverpool saw 
large quantities of field Ice on Grand Banks. 

Brig J D Pennel, of Brunswick, at N York fm Guaya- 
ma, w is struck by lightning, March 25, carrying away 
foretopgallantmast. She also had water ways stove, sails 

split, dec. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Bostau—Ar 31st ult, ship Matlan, of Bath, Gray, 

Liverpool. 
Cld ship Zaratan, Chase, Havana j brig Round Pond, 

Pierce, Port au Prince. 
Ar 1st, ship Sachem, Woodbury, from N Orleans, 28th, 

lat 40, Ion 58 50, saw ship Benj Adams, Drummond, fm 
Bath for Baltimore. 

Ar 2d, ship fit Peters, of Bath, Dil ingharn, N Orleans 
5th ; bark fiaone, Sargent, N Orleans Feb 23, S W Paas 
Mck 4. 

Ar 5th inst, brig Tornado, (of Westport) McCarty, Sa- 
gua 15th ult—19th, 1st 30 56, Ion 77 19, daring a violent 
NNE gale, lost dcckload of 58 hhds molasses ; brig Porto 
Rico, (of Pittston) Burke, Rondout *, sch Brilliaut, Lam- 
bert, Freeport. 

Ar 6lb, bark Theoxene, (of Tbomaston) Borland, Mo- 
bile 11th ult ; schs Albion, Robinson, Damariscotta j Im- 
perial, Blinn, Wiscasset} George Davis, Diuiton, Bath. 

New York—Ar 30th ult, brig Alabama, '1 hompson, 
Mobile for Boston. 

Ar 31st, ship Harriet, of Bath, fm N Orleans } bark In- 
diana, W atts, New Orleans; brig Emily, Small, Balti- 
more for Bath. 

Cld. bark E A Kinsman, Thurston, Matanzas. 
Ar 1st inst, ship Samoset, of Wiscasset, Chapman, 

Havre March 11th ; bark Henry Warren, Rairden, Hav- 
ana 19. 

New Orient™—Ar 22d, ship Metokn, Eld ridge, Liv- 
erpool ; Monmouth, Torrey, Havre; Clinton, Delano, Bordeaux ; brig Brownville, Rogers, Brazos. 

Cld 26th, ship Adriatic, Snow, Liverpool. Mobile—Cld 24th, ship Geo F Patten, Stinson, Ant- 
werp. 

Adv, ship Tempest, for Liverpool, large part cargo go- ing on board. 
In port 27th ult, ship Cornelia, French, for Liverpool. 
Charleston—Ar 31st ult, ship Columbia, N York. 
Wilmington, N C—Ar 29th, sch Loella, Wells, 

W iscasset. 
Ar 3d, schs Eliza Warren, Wiscasset} J R Jewett, 

Westport. 
Philadelphia—Ar 30th, ship Jane II Glldden, Child, Liverpool. 
Ar 2d, ship H n Boody, fm Cadiz ; cld, Arkansas, Otis, Havana. 
Knltimor e—Ar 1st, ship Benj Adams, Drummond, 

Bath. 
Savannah—Ar 25th ult, ihip Buena Vista, New Or- 

leans. 
Apalachicola—In port 22d ult, ship Sabattas, Hull, 

for Boston. 
San Franctaco—Sid Feb 29th, brig G W Kendall, 

Gove, Puget Sound. 

foreign ports. 
Liverpool—Sid 17th, Sarah G Hyde, Lowell, N York ; 

18th, Jas Nesmith, Watts, do. 
Adv 20th, Wm Patten, for Baltimore 21st; Nathaniel 

Thompson, N Orleans with despatch. 
Ent lor ldg 13th ult, Indian (.lueen, Baker, New York ; 

Nath’l Thompson, Hill, N Orleans ; Continent, Drum- 
mond, New York ; 17il», ship Saxon, Crosby, New Or- 
leans. 

In port ldg, Eleanor, for Bath. 
Newport—Sid 16th uit,ship Forest Queen, Lovet, New 

Orleans. 
CardilT— Sid 17th ult, ship Harriet Augu-ta, Trott, N 

Orleans. 
Havre—Adv 17th ult, Caroline Mary, Clark, for N 

Orleans. 
Sid 20lh ult, ship Caroline & Mary Clark, Emerson, j New York. 
Sid fin Havana 15th ult, bark Ily Warren, Rairden, to 

load for New York. 
At Matauxas 17th, brig Rainbow, of Warren, Stackpole, 

for New Bedford, ldg. 
Cld Feb 4, ships llaide, Soule, London *, Delia Maria, 

Burleigh, do. 
Ar at St Thomas 12th, brig Wanderer, Mooers, Mar- 

tinique, and sld 17th for Hayti. 
Ar at Havana 15th, bark Baring Brothers, Cotter, Bos- | 

ton, engaged to load sugar at Sagua, at 6,25 per hhd for j 
New York. 

Havnun—In port 27th ult, ships Kate Swanton, Morse, 
frt or cht; Kossuth, Fisher, disg ; Andover, Delano, unc; 
M de Embil, Orr, do •, Robert Patten, Purrington, do ; 
Baring Brothers, Cotter, for Sagua, ready ; Louisa Kil- 
ham, White, for Trieste, soon *, Lizzie Loud, Murphy, for 
Boston do ; Vermont, Dinsmore, wtg ; Rainbow, Lom- 
bard ; Temiro, Barsfow ; T & P Wool ward, Woodward ; 
and Princeton, frt or cht, Indian Queen, Drummond, 
ready. 

SPOKEN. 
Jan 8, lat 32 N, Ion 132 W, ship Kntahdin, Morse, from j San Francisco for Calcutta. 
Mar 23, lat 33, Ion 71, was seen ship Martha J Ward, 

fin Apalachicola for Liverpool. 
Mar 28, lat 3 », Ion 75 49, sch Waterloo, fm Waldol oro 

for Jacksonville. 
Mar 30 lat 36 42, Ion 73$, brig Albion Cooper, fin Ponce 

for Baltimore. 

NEW BAKERY. 

James C. Monroe & Co., 
RESPECTFULLY inform ihe inhabitants of Bath 

that they Imve recently tilted up u bakery on Front, 
near C«* lar St., where may be found constantly on hand 
a supply of 

Pilot Bread, Hard and Soft Crackers, White 
and Brown Bread, Pastry, &.c ice. 

P."/3- Brown Bread, fresh trom the oven, furnished to 
families every morning. 

Levees and Parties furnished at short notice. Or- 
ders strictly attended to. 

Bath, April 7, 1852. 3m42 

House Papers. 
\ LARGE and beautiful assortment of House Paper 
II just received at 

LAWYER 3c MAGOUN'S Bonkstoie. 

DAGUERREOTYPES, 
BY 

CE> £3* 
45 Front Street. 45. 

ARTHUR BROWIST, 
SAtl,-MAKER, 

HAS removed to the spacious Lofi over the store re- 
cently occupied by Messrs. Mngnun At Clapp, on 

llo tgkius' Wharf, where he will continue the Sail Ma- 
king business in a faithful and workmanlike manner. 

Bulb, April 5,1852. 3w42 

Kennebec and Portland Railroad. 

Spring Arrangements, 
Commencing April 5th, 1852. 

TRAINS LEAVE DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) as 
follows : 

Leave Portland for Bath and Augusta at 
7am and 12 45 p m. 

Leave Augusta for Bath, Portland and Boston 
at 5,15 a. m and 12,30 P M. 

Leave Bath for Portland and Boston 
at 0,40 a m. and 1 40 p m. 

Leave Bath for Augusta at 7 45 and 1 40 p M. 

Through Tickets arc sold 
Between Portland and Bangor at S3 75; Portland and 
Belfast at $350; Portland and Chinaat 92 25; Augus- 
ta. Hallowed, Gardiner and Boston,at 2 50 ; Richmond 
Knwdoinham and Boston, at 2 25; Bath, Brunswick. 
Freeport and Host* n.2( 0- 

For further information, see handbills and Pathfinder 
Railway Guide. 

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr .Superintendent. 
Portland, April 2, 1652. 31 | 

LINCOLN, ss—At a Court of Probate held at Wiscasset 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on the 5th duv of 
April, A D 1852. 

IYDIA BUBIER, named executrix in a certain instru- 
J ment purporting to be the last will and testament of 

Andrew Uuhier, late of Bowdoin, in said county, deceased, 
having presented the same for Probate: Ordered, that 
the said Lydia give notice to all persons interested, by 
cau-iiig a copy of this order to be posted up in some pub- 
lic place in the town of Bowdoin, and by publishing the 
same in the Eastern Times, printed at Bath, three weeks 
successively, that they uiuy appear at a Probate Court to 
he held at Bowdoinham, in saiJ County, on the third 
Monday of June next, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said instrument should m\i be proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will ami testament of said de- 
ceased- ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Piobale. 

A true copy—attest: 
3w42 EDWIN S. HOYEY, Register. 

Commissioners’ Notice. 
TTTE having been appointed hy the Judge of Probate for 
YV the County of Lincoln to receive and examine the 

claims of the creditors of Milton Mereen, late of Phips- 
burg, in said County, deceased, whose estate is represent- 

I ed insolvent, give notice that six months commencing on 

I the second day of February, A 11 1652, have been allowed 
t<> said cieditors to bring in and prove their claims ; and 
that we will attend to the service assigned us at Bath, on 

April 22d and June 3d. at the office of Washington Gil- 
bert, and at Parker’s Head, in I’hipshurg, on March 25th, 
May 20th and July 15th at the Counting Room of James 
I. Todd, at one o’clock of eacli of said days. 

Dated this third day of February. A D 1652. 
W. GILBERT, ) r.a 

3w35 JAMES I.. TODD, S 

Administrator’s Sale. 
BY virtue of a license from the Honorable Judge of 

Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln, will 
lie sold at auction at the store of Mrs Sarah Thwing, in 
Woolwich, on Tuesday, the 11th day of May next, at 
2 o’clock P. M., so much of the real estate of Wm. F. 
Tarr. late of said Woolwich, deceased, as w ill amount 
to the sum of three hundred and ninety dollars, for the 
payment of the just depts of said deceased, charges of 
administration and incidental charges. Said estate 

consists of a lot of land and buildings thereon standing, 
situated in Woolwich aforesaid, and hounded as per 
deed of Daniel Tarr to Wm F Tarr, containing seven- 

teen acres more or less. 
BENJ. F. TALLMAN, Administrator. 

Richmond, April 6, 1852. 3w42 

To Poultry Breeders. 
TWO Cochin China Cocks, of recently imported 

breed, are olfered for sale. Inquire at this olfiee. 

Drawing from Nature, 
And Monochromatic Painting! 

MRS. M. H. BROWN 
HAS taken the Room over S. P. Shaw’s Apothecary 

Sh'-p. and fitted it up for the purpose of giving in- 
struct ion in this new and beautiful Art. 
Facility,Rapidity and Beautiful Execution in the Art 

ot Copying Iroin Nature. 
TFR.MS OF TUITION. 

A complete course ofTw-enty Lessons given at Mrs 
Brown s Rooms, enabling the Pupil to sketch rapidlv from Nature, ia truthful Linear, Aerial and Perspec- 
tive, $540. 1 

Lessons given every day and evening to Ladies and 
Gentlemen. 

All materials required for completing the course is 
turuished without extra charge. The materials ne 
ecssary for practising the An after it is acquired, are 
less expensive than those ordinarily used in common 
systems 

Bath, March 30,1852. 3w41 

A. B. BUTLER 
HAS received a good assortment of SPRING Style 

DE LAINES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, Ac, which 
will be sold very Cheap for CASH. No. 9 Kelley’s 
Block, Front St. 41 

MARBLE WORKS. 
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN 

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES, 
Made of the best material, with all the varieties of 

iorms and ornaments, also, 
Granite Monuments, Counter, Table Topi, and 

Soap Stone work, done to suit purchasers. 
TURNER & DAVENPORT, 

Opposite Commercial House, Centre Street, Bath, Me' 
lyll 

NEW GOODS 
At the Granite Store. 

JUST received, a few pieces new style M de Laines. 
plain Raw .Silks, Prints, Bleached and Brown Sheet- 

ings, Ac, which will be sold at prices lower than ever 
beforeoffered in this city. H. W. OWEN A CO. 

Bath, Jan. 24, 1852. 3:1 

4M. CAT & Co’s £j£. 
Kennebec and Boston 

EXPRESS. 
LEAVES Office every day (Sundays excepted) at 1 

o’clock P M, connecting in Boston with the N York 
and Philadelphia Expresses. 

Merchandise, Specie, Ac., forwarded with dispatch al- 
so the collection and payment of Bills, Drafts Ac. 
promptly attended to, and at moderate charges. 

All Orient) when goods are to be returned by Gay A 
Co, will be delivered free of charge. 

HENRY HYDE, Agent, 41 if Opposite SagaJahnck House, Bath. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 
BY Mrs. II. Beecher Stowe. 

For sale at SAWYF.R A MAGOUN'S. 

xrvsso uic>£>x.3» 
nUNTEN’S and Bertini’s Instruction Books, for the Pi- 

ano Forte—Bryer’s Preliminary School for the Piano 
Forte—Schneider’s Practical Organ School—Curtin' Meth 
od, for the Guitar—Schneider's and Corfe’s Thorough Baso and Harmony—Burrow’s and Forde's Primmers— 
5000 Musical Terms—Flute, Violin and Accordeon In- 
structors—together with a general assortment of Sheet 
Music, Ac. For sale at the Bookstore of 

SAWYER A MAGOUN. 

Music Lessons. 
MISS JULIA M. TALLMAN, Organist of the Win»er 

Street Church,will give lessons on the Piano Forte 
and Organ. 

Bath, June 12,1851. tf51 

STOVES. 
A LARGE assortment of Cooking. Parlor, and Store 

Stores, of the most approved patterns, now selling 
by the subscribers at greatly reduced prices. 

Also, constantly on hand. Coal Hods, Shovels. Sift- 
ers. Stove Funnel, Sad-Irons, Tin and Copper Ware of 
every description, and ull other articles usually krpt in 
a hardware store MITCHELL A LOW 

Bath) Jan. 28,1852. 38 

JOHN II. KIMBALL^ 
INSURANCE BROKER, 

—AND— 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
BATH, MAINE. 

Commissioner for Mass, and JV. Hampshire. 
07*" Marine, Fire and Life Insurance effected at the 

lowest rales in responsible offices. Jy41 

m © &£ 13 BW &©©K3♦ 
Just received and for sale low by 

HENRY HYDE, 
Opposite the Sagadahock House. 

Headley’* Life of Loui* Koanuth* 
Olive Leave** by Mrs Sigourney. 
Charily and il* Fruit*, by Jonathan Edwards. 
Barne»’ Family Prayers* 
Trial* of a Youthful Christian* by Cheever. 
Uncle Tom’* Cabin* by Mrs. ti U. Stowe 
A Reel in a Bottle tor Jack in the Doldrums, by 

Cheever. 
The Inland Home* 
Margaret Cecil* by Cousin Kate. 
Clovcrnooli* by Alice Carey. 
The Memory of Washington* 

Iron Safe Warehouse, 
Ami itepot for the sale of Hall’s new patent 

POWDER PROOF LOCKS, 
25 Merchantj’ Rtrw. 

MY Safe cannot be excelled in workmanship, or as a 
complete FIRE PROOF SAFE, by any made in 

this count ry. 
They will not injure Books or Papers by dampness. 

The locks uowaused. have a very small key and should 
be seen by every one, before purchasing r^afes having 
the largo old fashioned key. 

C71' Two of Wilder’s old Patent Safes, made by me, 
and for sale low. JOHN E WILDER, 

3udl 25 Merchants’ U«»w. Boston. 

Fruit Trees. 
THE Subscriber cultivates and ofTers for sale at the 

Saco Nurseries all the most desirable varieties of 

Apples, Pears, Plumbs and Cherries, Gooseber- 
ries, Raspberries, Currants, and Grape 

Vines, Roses, Ornamental Shrubs & 
Climbers, Asparagus, Rhubarb 

Roots, &c., &c. 
Also, several thousand Pears on the Angers Quince, 

very hardy, and desirable on account of early and abun- 
dant bearing and superior quality 

Granful for past patronage and the great success 
which has attended the planting of trees and plants from 
these Nurseries, the undersigned offers the present sea- 
son an enlarged stock of fine, healthy, well grown trees 

Ac., at very moderate prices. 
Trees and Plants when so ordered, will be carefully 

selected, labelled, securely packed and duly forwarded 
Orders accompanied with cash or draft will receive 

the same attention as personal application. Catalogues 
gratis to all who apply. S>. L GOODALE. 

Freight paid to Portland. 
Saco, 1852. 2w41. 

Great Bargains in 

& ainous* 
MAY BE HAD AT 

BROWN & MATHEWS’, 
WHO have just received a LARGE and SPLENDID 

assortment of Ladies’, Gents’, Youth’s and Chil- 
dren’* Boots and Shoes, of almost every description, and 
of the latest and most fashionable styles, adapted ex- 

pressly for the 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE. 
B if M. from their experience in the business, and 

the facilities they enjoy for purchasing, feel confident 
they can give entire satisfaction, both as to the variety, 
quality and prices of their articles, and most cordially 
invite their freinds, and all who wish to secure GOOD 
BARGAINS, to call and examine for themselves— 
pledging themselves to use their utmost endt avors to 

piease. 
Do net forget 1o call at the sign of the Boot, opposite 

Dr. Slockbridge’s new Granite B’ock, Front Street. 
^ BROWS If MATHEWS. 

Bath Oct. 1,ne5I. 16tf 

CURES WITHOUT FAIL 
CUTS, 

BURNS, BRUISES, 
FLESH WOUNDS, CHAPPED HANDS, 

BILES, FELONS, SORES, 
SORE EYES, 
CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, 
INJURY BY SPLINTERS, 

RING WORM, SALT RHEUM, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SHINGLES. 

TRY IT ONCE, 
AXD 

YOU NEVER WILL BE WITHOUT IT 
BECAUSE 

The Good it Does is Felt at Once, 
AXD TUB 

CURE IS SURE AND PERMANENT. 

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT 

Has cured thousands of the above troubles. 
It has been used and sold in Boston for 

the la«t Thirty Years, and Its virtues 
have stood the test of time. 

EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN 
AXD 

ALL HEADS OF FAMILIES, 
Should keep a Box In the Cupboard, or on the Shelf, 

handy to use, in 

CASE OF ACCIDENT, 

Price, 25 Cents per Box. 
Put ur> in Urge lire metal noaea, with an engrave, 

wrapper, rtmilar to the above engraving, 
without which none are genuine. 

rT-Sold by all Poatmaa'.era, Apothocarlea, and 
Grocers, and whnlaaale and retail by 

REDDING & CO., 
S State Street, Beaton. 

For Sale. 
THE undersigned executors of the last will Ac of 

Jonathan Hyde Esq., deceased, offer for sale his 
Brick Store on Water Street, together with the 
Wharf Ac. opposite said store; being a very desira- 
ble water privilege, of one hundred and twelve feet on 
the River. Terms of payment easy for the largest part, 
with interest annually. AMMI R MITCHELL. 

2 A. HYDE. 
Bath, March 30,1852. lm41. 

Cuoumber Pickles 
TJIOR sale by T March 31 18*3- ft. F, GANNETT 

SPRING STYLE GOODS! 
W. HAWTHORNE’S, 

63 FRONT STREET, 
WHO ha* just returned from Boston with u large and 

desirable stoek of 

French, German and American 
Broadcloths, 

Cassimeres and Vestings, 
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, and Gents. Furnishing 

Goods, and 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
which will be sold as cheap as at any other eslablish- 
ment in the cily. 
» 'V-}*• .fi!1 A'/; hia attextio.v to catting, and tVAftrtAN TS all work done at bis sliop to give perlcct satisfaction. Culling, to ba made out of the 
shop, promptly attended to. 

Bath, AIur.24,1851. 19 W. HAWTHORNE. 

insurance. 
J. S. SEWALL, 

Front Street, Bath, Maine, 
IS the duly authorized Agent lor the following Insur- 

ance Companies, and will lake risks in either, at the 
lowest rales. 

Hope marine Insurance Co., 
of Boston-Capital *200,000. Risks on Vessels, 

ret ght, money, Loons and K tract s, taken for en amount 
not exceeding *>0.000 on one risk. 

Wm F Parrot, Pres. Augustns Lovett, Sec. 
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 

of Worcester, Mass—Capital, *200,000. C Hollister, Pro. Chas Washburn, See. E7- This company commences busin..-ss with a cash 
cayttnl of SdllO.OOO, and will insure against loss or dam- 
age by fire on Dwellings, Furniture, Stores, Slocks of 
Goods, and merchandise generally. 
Union mutual Fire Insurance Co., 

of Concord, N H—Capital, *538,889. 
Thos P Treadwell, Pres J E Lang, Sec. 
American Mutual Life Insurance Company, 

Expanse of Insurance reduced 25 percent! Prof Benjamin Silliman, Pre*. Olive* Brewster, 
(Boston) Actuary. 

California Life Insurance Risks taken in n 
responsil I** Lite Insurance Co, having a cash capital 
of *100,000 paid in. 3m34 

ship Carpenters’ Tools. 
SMITH &. CO 

KEEP constantly on hand and for sale nl the manu- 
facturers’ lowtxt priest, Sheffield Broad Axes. Ad- 

ze*, Slice*, Ac. Ac. 
Bath, Feb 25, 1852. 36 

Commissioners’ Notice. 
Time extended on Joseph Sewall's Estate. 

THE underaigned, Commissioner* to examine the claim* 
against the estate of Jos. Sewall, deceased, hereby give notice that a further time of four months irom the 

fifth instant, has been allowed by the Judge of Probate to 
bring in and prove said claims ; and the undersigned will 
meet at the office of David Bronson, in the Custom 
House building, on the first Monday of February, March, April and May next, at two o’clock in the afternoon, for 
that purpose. D. C. MaGOUN, ) 

D. BRONSON, l commissioner*. 
Bath, Jan 19, 1851. tftl 

Notice to Boys. 
FROM this dale we shall allow no hoys in our Auc- 

tion Store during our evening sales; and. certain 
evil-in nded one*, whose NAMES w* have on record, will be handed over to the police if again delected on 
our premises. 

Bath, March 12, 1852. OWEN Sc Co. 

Great Bargains in Stoves, 
-AT THE— 

BATH STOVE FACTORY. 

WILLARD WALKER Sc CO. would imorm the 
public limt they will sell the balance of their stock 

in Stoves, consisting of about 47.000 worth of all sizes 
and patterns at Coat* until the first of June. Those 
who wish to procure a Stove very cheap, will find it to 
their interest to cull at the Hath Stove Faetoiy. 

Bath, Feb 24 1852. 36 

• Flour. 
rPl!E subscribers have on band a large l<»i of superior 

Flour which they will sell as low as the same qual- 
ity can be bought in this city. R R SMITH Jc CO. 

Jan 1,1852. 28 

MIXED PAINTS^ 
Ready for Use. 

Alii, those who wish lo do their own Painting, can 
find any and all kinds of Mixed Paints, put up in 

■small or large quantities, at 
J. W. WELCH’S, No 2 Elm St. 

*,* Mr. W. is also prepared to do all kinds of Paint- 
ing. Graining, Gilding, Glazing, and Puper Hanging, 
ns heretofore, in the uenleai manner. 4ui33 

Just Received. 
A LARGE lot of TE.\S of different grades, in hal 
^ chests, will be sold low by 

Jan 1,1852. 28 R R SMITH Sc CO. 

Gold and Silver Watches 
(Cf'AT REDUCED PRICES/«£0 

JUST received, as splendid assortments of Gold and 
Silver Lever and Lepink WATCHES as were 

ever before offered in this city—some of them imported 
expressly for my retail trade, and will be sold .«o Ivw 
thut it will be for the advantage of the purchaser to cull 
oefore purchasing elsewhere. T. II. G. MARSTON, 

Sept 13. 13 Two door* north the Elliot House 

Jewelry, Clocks and Fancy Goods. 
\ I.ARfi E ussorttneui, and will be sold cheap bv 
1. Hath, Sept. 13. T. 11. G. MARSTON. 

SMITH & CO. 
HAVE just received afresh supply of Groceries, Pro- 

visions, See of the best quality. 

Spring Style Hats! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

FISHER’S 
HARDWARE. 

CHA TIB ERL I ft & FULLER, 
21 Merchants' Row, Boston, 

WOULD invite the attention of dealers in Hardware 
Good* to their stock, with full confidence that they 

can exhibit as good an assortment and as favorable 
prices as any firm in this city. Our stock c.omprisesa'/ 
the leading //udivirs G >ods manufactured in England 
and Germany, w.iieli are regularly imported by us ;— 
also a full assortment of 

AMERICAN HARDWARE. 
C. Sc F are agents for D. Talk Sc Son’s Scythes 

and Axes* a full stock oi which llwy keep constantly 
on hand. 3in40 

Notice 
IS hereby given, tliai the suo»cril»er has been duly ap- 

pointed administratrix of the estate of William L>. 
Sewall, Jr. late of Bath, in tiie County of Lincoln, 
deceased; and has taken upon herself that trust bygi\- 
ing bonds as the law directs. And all persons having 
demands upon the estate of the said Wm. D Sewall are 

required to exhibit the same, and all persons indebted 
to the said estate are called upon to make pavmes:t. 

LYDIA M. SEWALL. 
Jan. 5, 1852. 3w4l 

Notice. 
JN. SMITH would take this method to inform the 

• public that he has taken Mr E B Lbach, as a partner 
with him in his business; and the business in future will 
be conducted under the name of Smith 6c Leach. 

SMITH & LEACH 
Will carry on the business of House and Ship Painting, 
Glazing, Paper Hanging, 6cc. at the old sund of John N 
Smith, Haley’s Block, Front St. 

All work entrusted to their care will be done in a faith- 
ful and workmanlike manner. A share of public patron- 
age is respectfully solicited. J N SMITH, 

E B LEACH. 
Bath, March 23.1832. 41tf 

MF. GANNETT is prepared to supply his customers 
• with Buckwheat Flour, tleminony and Samp with 

New York Sugar House Syrup. Mar 24 

Havana Cigars, 
A SUPERIOR article,just received and lor sale by 

June 25,1851. SMITH A CO. 

Ships for sale. 
g^TYTOW on the stocks and for sale, a superior 11 new and copper fastened Sli ip of 500 tons 

burthen; also one of 450 tons burthen. Both 
will be sold on reasonable terms. Apply to 

Richmond, Oct 1. THOMAS J. SOUTHARD. 

hearing’s Panacea Lapsornm. 
'TMIIS is an invaluable remedy in all injuries resulting 
A from external violence, such as Contusions, Sprains, 

Lacerations of soft parts, Cuts, Inflammations and Fe- 
vers from injuries and daugerous surgical operations ; in 
many cases ol Pain in the Chest, resembling Pleurisy ; in 
some cases of Inflammatory Rheumatism ; Lameness 
and Sore Feet from long walks, and tight shoes ; also in 
Corns made sore by pressure in short, dry, nightly 
Coughs with Spitting of Blood ; Nose Bleed from blows ; 
in Dizziness and Pressure in the Head ; in violent After- 
pains in child-bed *, also in Injuries of the heads of In- 
fants at birth, Ac, Sec. 

L ... 

The proprietor in offering this article to the public does 

not pretend that it la a sovereign remedy for every dis- 
ease incident to human life, **ut loi- the purpojea above 

specified It la WITHOUT A PARALLEL 1 A trial is 

only needful to prove this fact; and its cheapness places 
this trial within the reach of all. The propi 
obtain many testimonials to its great worth, but the sub- 

joined are deemed sufficient: 

The undersigned, having ouraelvei made use of Dear- 

ing’s Panacea Lapsorum, believe it to he one of the most 

valuable remedies ever offered to the public. 
William 8tac*t, William F. Ed*, 
Tho*. R. Bradford, Andr*w R. Cahill. 
For eal* wholesale and retail by tha proprietor, Bath. 

Me. JOHN BEARING. 
Jan. 14,18*2. G®3* 

Business Garbs. 

XW ALL ITS VARIETY 

BSATIY ARB CRBAHY 
VklWWb 

AT THE OFFICE OF TVX 

g»»Vgg» VBMgg. 
B. O. WEEKS, 

Commission Merchant and Shin 
Broker, 

—DEALER IN— 
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. 

Balh, March, 1652. 4 |,f 

~TioBAfi p* i* 
(OUGANIST AT CENTRAL CHURCH.) 

* 

Teacher of Harmony and Thorough Hate. 
0*“ Tuition given on the Piaxo Forte and Organ. 

__©Ara, HS. 

OWEN &.CO., 
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, 

FRONT STREET, BATH. 
Are prepared as heretofore, to make cash advances on all 

kinds of Merchandize for Auction Sulos. 
ET Houses, House Lots, Vessels, and all kinds of ou 

door sales attended to on the moat favorable terms. 
H. W. Owbn. 16 J. T. Gilman. 

DR.FULLER, 
Has removed his Office to Pierce's Bloch, 

Front Street, one door aouth of Robert's Shoe 
Store. Residence, corner of Washington and 
Union Streets. 6ml3 

DR. PAYNE 
Has removed to the house on Middle Street, 
recently occupied by B. C. Bailey, Esq., nearly 
opposite the New Jerusalem Temple. 7 

MARINE AND FI RE 

INSURANCE, 
By some of the safest and best Stock-Companies in the 

country, at current rates. 
PELEG WADSWORTH, Jgtnt. 

Bath, August 13,1851. jyg 

I. H. DUPEE,* 
DAGUERREOTYPE ARTIST, 

Rooms over Morrison's Carpet Store. 
I. H. D. respectfully informs his friends and the public, that he has fitted up Rooms over Morrison’s Store, Front 

street, where he will be happy to wait upon all who may 
favor him with a call. Pictures neatly put up in Pius, 
Rings, Lockets and Cases of every description, and in the 
best manner, at the lowest prices, and warranted to 
suit. All work done with a large Sky-Light. Iy9 

So 3p®®3fibib- 
CORONER, 

LINCOLN COUNTY, 
tf_BATH, ME. 43 

J. H. ALLEN &. Co, 
Importers and Dealers!n 

BAH IHON & STEEL, 
IVnils, Mi ip Spikes, 

Wagon Axles Springs, Ac. 
McLellan’s Wharf, Bath, Me. 

J. II. Alien. Iy3ti J. H. McLklljik. 

FANCY GOOES. 
KRAMER & HEYER, 

IMPORTERS OK 

French, German and English Goods, 
Musical Instruments. Alarm Clocks, Toys, 

Willow Baskets, Brushes, Fancy Boxes, 
&c., &c., 

Nos. 18 and 20 Atkinson, near Milk St., 
KTS*' BOSTON. 
O* Orders inken for Staple Articles in their line at 

I he usual rates. —/Tfl ly7 

«OKDOi\ PI.III.IIEIC, 
Adjuster of Averages, 

11 Merchants' Exchange, Wall St. 
New York. 

Marine Protests noted and exit! ded— nocharjre for 
noting 6m30 

JACOB S. SEWALL, 
NOTARY PUBUIC, 

—AND— 

Commissioner for the State of Massachusetts, 
BATH, ME. tf 

BROHSOVT & SEWALL, 
Counsellors & Attorneys at lav. 

Office in Pierce's Block, Front Street, 
BATH, ME. 

DAVID BRONSON. 33 T. D. SEWALL. 

FORAER 3c SMITH, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Lav, 
Office over John Hayden's store, Front Street, 

BATH, ME. 
CHARLES R- PORTER. tf5 JACOB SMITH. 

J. S. SEWALL" 
Ship and Insurance Broker, 

Office on Front Street—over Heath dp Co's 
Store. 

Marine, Fire and Life lusnruiict effected. Cargoes for 
vesselsprocured —cargoes bought and sold. 

Bath, April 1, 1651 41tf 

^7 T. CURRIER, D. D. S., 
Office at his residence, on Centre St., opposite 

the CITY HALL, 
BATH, ME. 

All operations in mechan- 
ical and Surgical Dentistry 
performed in a neat and per- 
manent manner, 

k Connected with his office, 
| is an establishment for the 

manufacture of all kinds of 
I Block Teeth, 
rof the best quality. Den- 
tist's supplied to order. 

38tf 

J. D. YOUNG, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Bath, Me. 

Office corner of Front and Broad Street«. 
Refers by permit to H. L. NichoU, M. D.. Augusta* 

Me; J. Houghton, M. D., Portland, Me; San uel D- 
Gross. Prof. Surgery,and Klisha Bartlett, M. D. Prof, 
of Prac Med, in the University at New York. 44tf 

J. MATHEWS, M. D- 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Respectfuliytenderslii* professionalserricesto the 

inhabitatiteof Bail) andviciniiy. 

Office on Front Street, over the store of Ma- 
goun Stinson. 

Bath, Aug.,1850. IftO 

ELISHA CLARKE 
DEALJSK IN 

Books, Stationery and Fancy Articles, 
School Books and Blank Books, 

of all kinds, Cheap lor Cash. 

NEXT NORTH THE ELLIOT HOUSE, FRONT ST, 
PATH. ME._ 

<i. n TIc( L tI\ & Co., 
BBEH3P ©AIWSIBSc, 

No. 9, Broad Street, Bath, Me. 

M. FIELD FOWLER, 
Commission Merchant, 

13 and 15 India Wharf, Boston. 
Agent for the manufacturer., hee constantly on henil end 
for «ele at their lowe.l fectory price.. New Yirk end 
Philadelphia WHITE LEAD, Waterford Window Glu., 
Druggists' Gins. Were, Ticmann'. Paint, and Color., P. 
Cooper’. N Y Glue, Neet. Toot Oil, binfl.M, Drug., 
Chemical.. «nd olhcrDye Suiffa, Judd'. Patent Wax Can- 
dlee, all aixee and oolora. Mitchell’. Adamantine Candice, 
equal to Sperm, Cotton Sail Duck and Naval Store., die 

6mHS_ 
James Lee A Co., 

No. 18 Indis Wharf, Bo.ton, 
Manufacturer, of 

Linseed Oil, ltaw and Boiled, 
Soaps of all kinds. 

And importer, of Tennant’. Bleaching Powder., Seda 

Ash, Sal Bod*, and Chemicals constantly on hand ana for 

■ale in quantities to suit purchasers. 6m38 

Superior Coaoh, Furniture 
and Polishing Varnish. 

F)R sale by the suhseW>er,at his shop on the cor 

nor of Washington and Centre Streets 

Sian and Carriage Patatlng, 
Gilding, Graining, Ac. 

Bath, lune 1,lt51. S.<3.SAWYER 

PEREMPTORY SALE 
OF A LARGE 

BANKRUPT STOCK 

CARPETINGS, 
AT A great REDUCTION FROM COST, 

AT THE 

New Carpet warehouse 
in Si'xmer Street, next to Trinity Church, and 

near the comer of Washington Street, 
BOSTON. 

The subscribers have purchased a very Urge 

Bankrupt Stock of Carpetings, 
at a very great loss to the owners, and are 

now able to offer thousands of yards of the 
moet beautiful Brussels, Tapestry, Three- 
Ply and Superfine Carpetings, at less than 
the cost of Manufacturing. 

STRANGERS VISITING THE CITY 
arc invited to call and examine this extensivs 
assortment, and take notice of the prices. 
The carpets ore of the- best quality, and the 
patterns new and desirable. 

PETTES & LOVEJOY. 

Pettes At Lovejor are well aware that the 
times are hard, and money difficult to be ob- 
tained. For this reason, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Rugs, and Straw Matting*, will be sold cheaper 
than ever before. 

New Shoe Store! 
A New and Fresh lot of Men’*, Women'* and Chil- 

dren’* 

Boots, Shoes and Rflbbers, 
tor vale cheap for Cash, at the new atorecorner ol Free, 
and Elm Streeta, 3d door north of S I) Halty’a Lao* 
ReoniK. JAM H NICHOLS. 

Uath, Not 13,1051. Mtf 

BOUNTY LAND. 
BY a late decision at Washington, it is now ssiablisfa* 

ed, that all the Militia of Maine, who serVed In the 
War of 181 2, for thirty days or more, are «m.tled to 
Bounty Land under the Act of Sept, 1650. 

I Widows and minor children of deceased soldiersara 
entitled to the benefit of the Act. 

The undersigned is prepared to receive application 
lor Bounty Lund, and to prosecute them with prompt 
•teas. HENRY i Mi ALL*. 

Wiscassat, Jan 12,1652. 3w30 

Aid for Hungarian Exiles! 
HAVING determined to close off the reinaiudar of 

iny stock as far as practicable, to enable me to 
make room for Spring goods, 1 will uow offer It to my frienc* at such a 

Discount from former prices, 
as will effect an immediate sale of the same. Tim steak 
is fresh, and embraces all that i* wanted at the present 
time. Purchasers will do well to call and examine this 
slock and learn the prices before purchasing el*ew here. 

J W. ROBERTS. 
Bath. Feb. 11,1852. 34 

For Sale. 
THE TWO-STORY MODERN BUILT 

BRICK HOUSE, in good order, situated 
on High Street, with capacious wood-house, 
stable, and garden lot; a well of excellent wa- 

ter, and cistern in the cellar, the residence of the iato 
Dr. John Storkbridge. This situation is one of the most 
dcs rable in the «ity, being healthy, anil affording a fine 
*iew of the city and riser. 

ALSO—a two-story modern built House and out-build- 
ings, pi Hsant y situated on Garden Street—desirable, be- 
ing near the piinripal business localities. 

ALSO—a one-story building on Center Street, occupied 
at present by the Misses nani ns a Milliner’s shop. 

Terms liberal. For further particulars inquire of 
Da. T. U. STOCK BRIDGE. 

Bath, March 10, 1852. 3m3<S 

REMO VEIL 

HAS removed bis SAIL I.OI-T from Tallman’s Wharf 
to the Brick Loft at tile head of McLt-Hxn’s Wharf— 

where he will be happy to receive the calls and ordna of 
his old customers and as many uew ones as have a mind 
to come 

Buth, March 17, 1852. 39tf 

CARPETINGS ! 
Boston. March, 1852. 

WE have now in atore and are constantly receiving our 
Stock of Goods for Spring Sale-, and would cail the 

attention of purchasers of Carpets during the present m« 
son, to an inspection of the same. Our list embraces all 
grades of 

English and American Velvets, Tapestry 
and Brussels Carpetings, 

in new and beautiful pattern*. Also, new and handsome 
designs of Super and Extra Three-Ply and Superfine la- 
grain Goods. Extra Fine, Fine and low pricad Wool and 
• otton anil Wool Cart eta. Stair Carpets, in all grades ; 
Straw Mattings, of all widths} Pointed Floor Cloths, 
Rugs, Mats, Ac. 

Our assortment is very large, and we would invite par- 
ticularly the attention of Hotel Pr piietors, Committcaa 
for Public Buildings, Housekeepers, Ac, to the same. 

wnx. p. tCnny & co , 

Carpet Hall over Maine Railroad Depot, Hay* 
3m market Square. 39 

SALT RHEUM. 
TITE the undersigned, being well ac- 
** quaiuted with the medicine prepares 

Yin. B. TftU FAINT, 
OF BATH, 

For SALT KIIEI'M, nml nil othrr Jinmori, 
and having witnessed it* pond effect* a pan many per- 
sons within cur knowledge, are fully satisfied that n ia 
a valuable medicine, perfectly safe, convenient and 
highly efficacious, and would therefore rert ioieriul ft 
on every occasion most cheerfully, to persms suffering 
from any humor, especially Salt Rheum 
C L Coveil. Hartford. Ct. W'm E Goodenow, Norway 
Win S* Tyler, Norwich.do II G Rarrowa, I.ewuion 
Curler A Colcord, Boston GXV Sawyer, Dover 
G M Eddy, New Bedford Wooster Parker, do 
J S Harrison.Boston Joel Paine, Jay 
John William*.S Boston John Wakefield, Rockland 
Ariel Work, Milton 11 G O Wasnburn, Belfast 
N A Sprague. Nantucket T P Bairhelder, Levant 
Ladtlft Ingraham, Bangor Gilberi Parshlcv. SangerrlA 
$ P Ingraham,Camden David Hammond, Troy 
Wnt Mnnroe, do From i* Blake, Harrison 
Austin Sweetland do Wtn Webber, Webster. 

Certificates to utmost any extent might be ad.Ud, if 
necessary, hut the proprietor feels that the article has 
become so well known, and its virtues so generally ae* 

know'.edged, even by physicians, as in make it un nec- 

essary to offer further proof of the merits of the article. 
For sale in ihia city by A. G. Pace and at the 

Bnlk Book Slorc t Brunswick, Win Baker and E 
TGutcheil; and by Druggists generally. Price *1 — 

with full directions. 

New Orleans Sugar. 
TWO hhds New Crop New Orleans Sugar, for sale at n 

very low price by OAVEN A CO. 
March 8. 

Established in 1808! 

Health and Strength Pare Blood 
and Long Life! 

Dr. S. 0. RNHARDSOIN’S 

Cherry Wine Bitters, 
A most A greeable. and Infallible Remedy. 

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL! 

THESE BITTERS posse** a wonderful superiority 
over all other medicines, Decause they restore to 

sound health, imparl tone, vigor and elasticity to the 
whole system—a power never kite trn in any other med- 
icine. They have cured more than two hundred thou- 
sand cases, amt have become throughout the country? • 

standard m* diciue. The secret of their great ancccea 
lie* in their curing the sick, not by palliatingtbeeymp* 
loins, but by removing the const itself. They • 

warm and strengthen the stomach and bow 

rily the blood—possessing twelve 0!!icfc«r 
ihnn the best Spanish Sarsaparilla. J q|M|j|ir 
in their effect, mors wholesome to use, a g 

in their influence. rrtdUi**,' *•»' prapa- They are not an tmPY plivsician, who has made 
ration of a regular practicing P") 

lh'*,udr of if I'm. and Herb., which po.- 

J.\he%'«"Tr«iore health and .,r«US.hc,, .he ... 

11 TheyVia.c been tt.ed with unfailing tuceet. for forty 

^y be taken at any lime, without reatriction 
diot or hindrance in luimirw; while in every stage 

«.f existence and every scale of being they posses* the 
corious power of resisting the effect of sadden change* 
..f atmosphere, and thus obviate a multiplicity of evila 
connected with our variable and uncertain climate. 

They differ from the majority of medicines in tha fart 
that the more they are known the tnore they are ap- 
proved of, and those who use them always preserva 
health, prevent disardcr, and Attain A cheerful And 
pleasant eld aga. 

Particular IVctlee. 
All order, adtlraaaed to S. O. RICHARDSON, M D, 

19 Humtcv Street, Batin, -1th mrti raft"1*- 
.rea as may be deemed proper, will be ponetnaiiy ■«* 

tended to. Agents are particularly requested t° meM" 
tion in ihair orders the most safe, speedy and economi- 

cal route for forwardiug thtir package- 
Prepared by me. at Sooth Reading, 

.vkoltaal. and retail .1 my oil«. llSf»»,W.l!!f 
Agent*, Merchant*, TrnWe. WAtmie. rite mi Jtnler* in Medicine thrnufhoot th« V entta.. 

'5 cems per bottle. 60 esnte per pe^eeg*- .v. 

A«»ri-A O Peg., «•“ * ,WT»’ Wm. P. Martlon, Tho. Bowlai, Bath 


